
:BBFORE TEE R.A.ILROAD COM:.:ISSION OF TBE S~A~ OF C.A:LIFOlUlIA. 

-000-

In 'the mattor of the a:p:p11ca.t1on ot 
Atoh.1.aon. ~opeka & 3e.nte. Fo aa.:s.:J.way 
Company, a corporation. ~or po~s31on 
to construct a spur traCk at grade 
AGroee F1ft~-S~h Stroet near Nadean 
~ark. co~ty o~ Los Angelos. Caj.:s.~or~&. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER ..... ----

The Atchison. Topeka and Santa. Fe Railway CompallY. a cor-

poration having on Jan~y 7, 1921. filed with the COmmission an 

application for permission to construct 8. spur track at grade across 

56th street near Nadean Park, county of Los Angeles, Ccl1fornia, as 

hereina:fter ind.1cat66., and it appearing to the Commission that this 

is not a case· in whi~ a pnblic heering is necessary; that the ne~sa

ax:; franchise or pemi t .has been granted. by the Board. of Supervisors 

of the COllnty of Los Angeles :for the construction of said. croo.si~:. 

at gracie, and it further appe:l.X'illg that it i5 not reasonnble nor 

practicable to avoid s. grade crosaing \'1i th said 56th streot, and :that 

this application Shoald be grant~d snoject to ~e conditions herein-

after sFeci£ied. 
I~ IS RE2El3X OR:DEREJ)~ that permission be herepy granted 

the Atchison. Topeka Be Santa. Fe Railway Compa.ny to construct a. spar 

track a.t grade aerosa 56th street near Nadeau ~ark~ Los Angeles 
CountY'. California., as ehown by the map attaChed to the application; 

said crossing to be constructed suhject to the ~ollowing conditions, 

viz: 



(1) The entire e~ense of constructing the crossing, together 

With the cost of its maintenance thereafter in good and first-class 

condition for the safe and convenient use of the public shall be 

borne br applicant. 

(2) Ss,1d crossiXl8 shall be constro.cted of a width a.nd type of 

construction to conform to that portion of 56th Street now graded~ 

with grades o~ approaCh not exceeding fonr (4) per cent; shall be 

protected by a slli table crossi:lg sign and shall in every war be made 

safe for the passage the=eover of vehicles and other road traffic. 

(3) TAG installation of said crossing shall be made Within one 

rear from the date of this order tmless farther ti:ne is granted ~Y 
subsequent order herein and unless 80 completed within the t~e 

specified the authorization herein granted shall lapse and becoma 

void. 

(4) The COmmission shall be notified 1n wr1 ting of the com-

pletion of t~e i~stallat1on of said crossing. 

(5) The Commissi~n reserves the right to make such fUrther orders 

relative to the location, CO:lStruction, operation, ma1ntell8Jlce a.llA 

protection of said crossing as to it mar seem right and proper. and 

revoke its permission i~, in its judgment, the public conven1ence 

and necessity demand such action. 
Da.ted at Sell Fl:ancisco, California .• this day of 

lw!arch~ 1921. 

Camilli ss1oners. 


